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AN JXCOJIK TAX.

.
Thcrp ?a a p:ooI iVal

,
of talk nowt a m 'niiouf nn Income tiwc. Tn? i

'Wrauie, we think, rorn the
on cor- -

.i-wurin-
, who mi ps tea th tarusa rueansof meeting tlie- - niiiount

iicarytopHytlieexhorliitaijtpe I

son?. The Ra!eirh tu.- - - o ' I

server tell us soraethtn about the;

NO. 3.

Aadlt and finance. y y. ry; -- '',.v
j The Board of 'Audit and Finance

or"iet
' i,wiffnAnn' , r

, .I - - ' " r

A communication irom tne lioara
of Aldermen transmit ting petition of
banks and merchants for an appro
priation of $1-5- 0 to purchase fire hose
for the steam tag Marie, to be used
in case of. fire on the river, front
was concurred in by the Board.

Coupons amounting to $7,500, cut
from bonds issued rp the W.-- , O. &
E. C. Railroad Company.and - which'
had matured prjojto the , issurance
of said bonds, were 'burned , in..;the
presence oCthe Board. ' .

" '

- Bills-wer- e audited and approved
as follows: Fori current- expenses,
$202.10: refunded.tax, $5.48.

Ittversand Harbors.
t Capt; W. dl. J3ixby, chief of the

It B-t-

3 tocr-vrs-.
j white shirt auiubargsells for SOc.

Thc'propnrtyof an income taxLtDr Tlios.F. Wood and MrTjohnC.
U l,ase Ieft here for Char'Generally admitted, but it has ' , rasV.nFrht
sometiiiies been questioned whether - '. , -

Corps of Uugineers United States street audit is given under the aus
Army here, opened the bids yester-- pices of th ladies bf the. First Pre--da- y

afternoon-for- , the river and har- - byterian Church, i Well; what ik n
bor improvements to be made by
the Government in this section.

Capt. P.,S4nford Ross, of Jersey
City 'was the Hottest .bidder for
dredging the CipeFear river at arid
below :Wilmington, the bids being as
follows per cubic-- feet: .- '- :

..
"" a a I v m M wwt a 9Atias ureuging xjo.oi vvniuing- -

tori, Del., 15 cents. - : f
Alabama Dredging and Jetty Co.,

of Mobile, Ala., cents.- - --

" P.'Sanforil Ross, of Jersey City,
13 ents.,.;. f :'i::.::ylty,-- y
? Moore & Wright, Portland, Me.,
14 tents. x" f

V Geo. C.( Forbes! & Co,, Baltimore,
13 cents.'; - ";:

-- Baltimore Dredging Co., Balti- -

niore, I4f cents, f
" '

National Dredging Co., of Wil--

tuinton, Del., 11' cents. "

The dredging of Lock wood's Folly
river, H. C, was bid on as follows:
Atlas Dredging Oo. 20 cents per cu
bic! footf Alabama Dredging and
Jetty Co. 40 cents.

The lowest bidder for putting in
sheet piling,' stone, mattresses, etc.,
in )Yinyaw Bay, J S. C, was W T.
Gaynor, oTFayetf eville,s Ne w York.
The aggregate bids were as follows:

It I expedient for the Federal Uov- -
eminent to exercise its power In this
regard. It brings the power of the
jreneral government to bear directly
on indiridnals In a way that has
beri deemed undesirable by , many
MateMiien. .;,' I

An iucoaie tax was passed during
tUf ar, iiud after beinjf amended
it vatioii tiling, was repealed iu
1371. At flrt.fi iucoiues "under $600

re fxemptetl, and then the exemp
tliin" was mied '. to $1,000. In 1855
fiirb:ij under, $.(Ki0 tere taxed flve-pe- r

crnt, ahdJaTgnr incomes at ten
per rrnt. .The former yiclde.l in
1 3 $20,000,000 and the latter $31,- -

,r"'vv. maKing n total of 00,000,000;
me next year tne uve per. cent tax
yielded $31,000,000 and the ten per
cent tax $53,000,000. J

"This decliue In the receipts from
large Incomes led to making the rate
uniform at five per cent, and $32,
003,000 was realized: The ' tax was
repealed In 1871. Only 250,000 per-
sons gave In any income tax, the ex-
emption being up to $1,000. It
would seem that a good 'many per-
sons were forgetful; while doubtless
many evaded giving In the right-- !

amount. We think an exemption
of $1,000 Is about right, and that the
tax ought to be graduated so as to
make very large incomes pay at a
heavier rate than moderate ones;
say one per cent tip to 82,000: two
per cent up to $"5,000; five per cent
up to $10,000, and ten per cent be-

yond that. Such a tax would bring
at lea-- t a hundred millions of dol-
lar?, and it would be a just method
of readilng men of fortune who now
contribute but little to the support
of the government."
- We favor this Income tax, but un-

der certain restrictions. The A'cics
and Obscricr has placed the limit at
too, low a Ogure. The tax should
not begin .on incomes until they
reach $2,000 or $2,500 a yeai. The
man with an Income of $1,200 pays
a larger tax In proportion to his re
ceipts than docs he --who receives
ttftce that amount. He lives In per-
haps the same style of house as his
more prosperous neignowr, luscnn-dre- n

attend the fame i school, wear
the sime qnality of clothes and
have perhnpsaniUKCinentsand tastes,
In common with their neighbors. S

He who ha an income of $1,200 a
ytfar is compelled to keep up just as
good an appearance as the man with
$2,00. Thisisone of , the beauties
of civilized society... It is not a pleas-
ant thing to think about but it is
never! heir! true. It rots every

ytar. "
ttiiyft UDC tnontii. agents.

wia be acurtrca ej camera, un
tr. put of ti)e city, at tne a&OTO

scrififroWP" report any and

Jtr to nrlxfihrrr rrgnuny.

r --"tfTr W7f, .
i.Ht5

result? vlici:JtH tac i:. !'

. . i I- - f. Itwv.tiri

p..
' t t itt -- n.i 2:m curc3

-- It KUiviy r" --'is ;;i:ui ever pr- -

'icitcfianl
c.-ls-

, prj.'.Jtrvi onlr iron ti:0 :r.'
substance., is :

un7 excvlkr.t quaatn. cosnrc

Kfulzr renietly kiiown. - .

tmip of Fip w for f.le in 50
cJ'il bottles by all lead iu drug

Any reliable druggist i?b
ur cot have it on Land will pro
ire it prwuptly for any ono'wlx
firt to try il Do But accept an
cbttitnte. , '

CJtUFOMA FIG SYRUP CO.
St T rtAXCtSCO. CiL.

U'.-rirn- i. n. nzvr ro:x. fi.r.
for ia ty

. RUtlKKT K. HKLI.A91Y,
UUOLKSALB DKt'ROIST.

tea 91 WUmlrstcn, N- - 1

STOVK ! STOVES I

LLMZD, ALL AND AT . ALL
--a
rw. caiiaaaKTlnftnat

JUDERHAN, FLANNER & GO'S.

SAM JONES
SONG BOOKS.

YATES' BOOK STORE
?Utt

H. A. Tucker,
jjlilik ix uitAsmr, makble ad
ta mow. MantfAdorer of . cemetery,
Iwxrctta! aiKl Kulldlnz Woik.

310 Korth Front flrtet,
7 3 Witaunston, N. C.

t hex Ci j : --lwijir Frriffilfi!.

JJlW IIMT A HE Pit! K ED WITH

ncsrfct fr panel u e voaatn la inefoot.
Vatrrir-- i m m iyt art la no eanjrercf
'z from Lo kjaw. Ater prscitcal ex- -

J"M 2?jPiiis am rrc. arrd to tpi.iran- -

D. IJ' IS LI VAX.
2U TnellorJcsLorrand ratrltr.

JUST .RECEIVED I

00 BUNCHES BANANAS."

tile tow by
A. J. WIXSTKAD.

fruit and Cor fectloncrtes,
c S if if, yorta SeconJ St.. nu ir P. o.

E. G. POLLEY,
Pbci ical Tin i Sheet Iron

Worker and Contractor
twauie (urtMrd for all work in my lineriJtpQira.t falirftUlT nad prtvrrp'ly rx-r- f

hal s jiaja ereilcncr In tbJ"4aa wiiu foc orkirrn will gnar--
ilC5Cr! cu,i ws m every rcspm- -t IS LSI

Teuii-sM-- e Coal I

JtsT AIJHIVCD A tilOIt'K LOT CELE-TctkLcs&-cc

COAL.

HOO Crlt Wood !
fcKX3rd ojc. Aaa, Pine, Dlackjidr. &c,

.
For Ohrhtmas

kinds op rErrx and pkettv
, aow rorainr In rarJJlr. Call and rc
vTIT tohuir rrrscnu that are --c:cl as

TJ as rrctiy. FN KKD Ct..- . Furniture ucaier,
I tt cor. M artpt and Second Si.
More of That Butter

JrT REC EIVED ANOTIIEB LOT OF O-T- t
BITTER from ML Alrr and HlU- r- at

tL Lxrzv lot of .lILK from MU
a i ' vtraheu tottocraxp. at 13 a rrat.if'H SET Potato ns tr tno barrel. EGiiS
K.Jt wate, CH1CKLX3 fcy tno xop axd

UM Ii.. all lor.
L T 4 Ch P. A LD En MAN.till w t.

David V.'iHo welT $286,850; Skinner pect of plenty j this winter? Snow-- &

Wallace, of Wilmington, $209,920; sJjpeiiig ig'aa easjKas sliding "down
W.T.'Gavnor. Favetteville. .. hill, after vori krio w. how. find von .

$192,640; Roderick G. Ross, of Jack- -
sonville, Fla. $219,350. :

Bids were opened to-da- y for the

! LOCAIi3SrEWi3.
? - .

lirnxx to "kw ADrnTTsavxTrra
A Co Furniture i

Mrxw Bbothkb Druggists "
C V YATEiiSam Jones sons uooSrs J

, Bosicrr PAKTTTo-nign- t at ciry Han
mm mm

Full dress Inspection of the XV. L
a the Armory to-nifrh- t:- "
See the excellent

J The December moon win be fall
early on the morning of the day. af
ter Christina. n.

It will not. be a green Christmas
this year. Tender vegetation here
about.? has all been killed.

xne umiugion rox i;iud pro--
j Vose to have a big, huut on their
own hook on Christmas Day.

One of the valuable hounds owned
by the Wilmington Fojr Clab'diet
on Sunday at the kennel, near the
city.
' Mr. Thos. A. llclntyre, of New
York, President of the W' O. & E.
C. R. II. is in the city with, his wife
nnd won.

The W., O. k E. C. R. R. isnow so
near Jacksonville that people can
almost shake hands across the in"
tervening space.

For scrofula in every form Hood's
tsarsaparilla is a radical, reliable
remedy. It kas an unequalled record
or cures. .

" "RubcHo" razor and knive sharp
A ft - 'jeners. cjometmng new ana - we

think the best hone ever, made. . See
them. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. f

Capt. John W. Harper was re
portea yesterday as a little worse
but he was better this morning and
is said to be doing, well now.

Lots of poultry expected here this
week. Lay In your supplies now
and don't wait until the day dawns
to buy your Christmas turkey.

I am Manufacturers Agent for
Barbed rud all kinds of Wire, Com-

bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t
The annual meeting of the Y. M.

C. A will be held this evening.
There are five" vacancies on the
Hoard of Directors to be Oiled at this
meeting. - . v

(iuns. We have them, bought be-

fore the passage of the McKinley
bill and can give yon the advantage
of our low purchase. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. ; j. t

The Madam Fry Concert Co., of
Boston, are booked for a grand con
cert at the Opera .House on Friday
night, January 2d. It promises to
be a big event in thMiiuieal world.

We want Zeb Vance iu the Senate
and the "Zeb Vance1' stove in your
kitchen. They have been tried and
found to be true; therefore, we re-

commend them to-- you. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

ing, howtiver, and hopes to be aq
"right in a day or Ntwo.

Mr. William Archer, a very clevW
gentleman of onracquaintance, who
has been for yars past the express
nie5stnger between -- tins city and

llousekeper should .have
4Perfection" meat cutter. It has
the advantages of ""simple construc-
tion, durability and is easily cleaned
No knives to get out of order.-- SoIJ
by the N. Jacobi Hdw". Co. t

Ti.ur..nnr..i.!..MK i,rr.r.. C!ml

cebmted ,ier 0lst birthday anni- -

versnry at her home in Springvale,
Me., on the 1st lust.

Weare glad - to"" know that' Dr.
Creasy aud Mr." Beamanhave been
returned to churches iu this city.
Under the ministration of these di-

vines Grace Church arid Fifth Street
Church have both Increased wonder
fully In membership. Their labors
here have been marked by. the ca-
rious coincidence that both have
occupied the pulbits of pew church-- "

"es.- -

' 'Forecast. .

For KortfiT Carolina, rain ami
warmer "weather. . ' ! ,
Hjfiocal forecasts, from S a. in. to-tl- n;

'fpi;WiiuYngton.and, vicinity, Ihrli :

showers and slight changes in. tem- -

peratuTe.

Cto'nflrmed..;j.---.-

..The- - favorable impression pro
duced on the; first appearance of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs a 1 few years ago .has been
more tlian confirmed - by the nle.ts-o- nt

experience of nil who have used
it, and the success of the proprietors
and manufacturer?, the California
Fig Syrup Company.
iio Barly and Go Often. ' '

Tlie ; enler tamment at V the " City
Hail to-nig- ht Is for the benefit of the
Presbyterlfliii Mission on South Fro- -

bOunet party fiVfofT-- that Is th
naiue vithywhichjt has been chris
tened. - Ve confess to some ignor-
ance on the subject. --We know a
number of- - parties- - in bonnets but
J'bdnnet partles''"--fwel- l,r there is
probably some difference., The truth
of the matter. is that the, man milli
ner, will be at work at the City Hall
to-niglit- T- yariouslyv fle will work
on bonnets but; w!ljhef wear theuif
The solution of "this question Is yet
in the future. There will be some
clumsy fingers at work to-nig- ht on
feminine head-ge- ar and ,we know
that the results will be simply aston
ishing. The ladies will look bnlind
laugh and j the: man . milliner will .

laugh toowhen he is pulling an
inch or so of cold steel from under
his thumb nail. -

Ahd;there will be other things to
laugh over some amusing' carica; .

tures of - the holidays and lots of
good things' to eat. , ,

Dciu orest for January.
"Go Snowshoeing? Yes, my dear

madame, ; why, not? provided the
heavens be propitious ind - furnish
the snow, and there is every pros- -

I will know hp w, and how to. form a
club arid what to" wear and all

I about it, after, reading the breezv

I Or, if your tastes are artistic rather
I than athletic: von will he Ulinnfwi

. "I - i - v -
i witu tne excellent paper'pn VModel- -

ing for Sculpture," and if yba have
never luodejed jri clay, tile isugges-tions- s

for ateurs'tintl beginners
will be of great assistance. : "Sage
Maidens of Cornell - University" ; Is
another handsomely illustrated artij
cle; the illusirated Chinese storVis
particularly interesting; the other .

stories are fill igoo;4 the "'Sanitar-iari'Vha- s

seasonable articles 1 about
the "Effects of CoId,'"apd lipv. : to
take i sitz, foot, and other baths.
"Chat" and MThe World's Progress",
are- - especia ly attractive; and", allthe other departments are brimfulof good things. 1- - Published by W.Jennings Deraorest, 15 East 14thstreet, New York;;-'..-.- -... ..

. X.EAUltKL.I.B OIL.
Prevents tendency to wrinkles orageing of the skin. Prevents with-erin- g

of th-- !kln or drying up of the-nesh- .i

ISature wonder for preserv-
ing youth and freshness. $1.00, largebottles, at druggists.

HEW A D Vly 1CT 1 8 tZZl CII TB

; BonneVPartyft
TJDEIi TUB ArspicK? OP TUE LADIKS

J'i Presbj tei Ian CUur'ch a linnetParty irlven at tho at uau t.,.,u,
Kefreshinerits win hiserved at the usual nr-J-r m-- t

tamment may be expected. .
Atmmaion scents. . ' dec W It--

Call at P. Chrict'fl,
. No. lOU Kotitli Front Street,
iiOK CHRIST As! CAKES, BAKED TO
order, CAXDIIiH, OK AriXKS and
?UTS, au of tne nne&t. In fall at orrk now. "
" dec IV lir" - 4 -

; Christmas Card3.
MOKE I;EAUTJFLL THAN EVKlr. clt

Glass cologne BottlcsJ Dandoino gootis. Low

prices. Larc assort racntJ'ancy Goods.
: - , - , ' i 3IUNDS ij:otueiw,
3tC 15 tt .!-- , If'! V. rrn-tffrf- rf

ib IFifcbtii ' Htzn hzzln fcr:::j
a ifcyow rjisrAiiED to taiicjl'io:;

jvaioaabrMcrma a li zltcd tsr-.ou- rt err,
Wasnins', wlilcU will
festladj.

cctsu

A man m Essex, :Ct., was kicked
over a scy the by a calf -- and badly

i cui;a aivisea tne use 01tf5ftivfirV,i rwift ft W ft V ft, liVt. (UIM
jrood as new in a fewIays. 25 cents
aid tt.

It is on the cards that the : North
State Cornet Club will at an , ea.rly
dty"give a grand vocaf; and ' instru-
mental concert '.A committee'of ar-
rangements has been appointed and
it consists of Messrs. W. A; Martini
S! A. Schloss and Arthur Whitely;. -- ; ...... .. . - - ....... - T. 4

A;dlled meeting of s thesBoard of
Aldermen was held this afternoon
for the purpose of acting on an ap
plication of the W., P. & Et. C. R. R
for permission to run a track on
Surry street - as far North as Castle.
This means, we" presume," 'that the
W.; O. & E. C. R. R. is to have a pas
senger depot farther up town.

, . , ,.
Protracted Meeting v

- i , r L ,

Rev. R. E. Peele, Pastor ' of the
Brooklyn Baptist-CKur- ch y in . this
city, has begun a protracted ' meet- -.

ingat Olive Branch Baptist Church,
near Greenville Sound, of --which
Rev. M. C. Walton is pastor. The
first service was held last night and
the sacred edifice was crowded to
the doors. The meetings Will bo
continued every night this week.

Wilmington District.
We published v yesterday; the ap:

polntments made at Conference for
this city and give here to;day the
full list for this district, as follows:

Presiding Elder F. D. Swindell.
Grace Church W. S. Creasy
Fifth Street R. C. Beaman.
Bladen Street J. R, Sawyer. ,
Scott's Hill circuit H. B. Ander-

son, J C. Crisp, supply. 'v
x

Kenansville circuit W.' A.'Forbes.
Magnolia circuit Ri L. Warlick. --

Clinton circuit J. M. Ashby. .

Sampson circuit-Dani- el Reed. '

Cokesburgcircuit P. Greening.
Bladen circuit D. C. Geddie.
Elizabeth circuit Ai J. Parker.
Carver's Creek circuit W. B.

Moore. i

Whiteville circuit C. W. Smith.
Waccamaw circuit T. J. Brown

ing. "H
8outhpoi t station C. P. , eroiue.

"Brims wicK circuit J. B.r rhomp- -
son.

Southport mission Supplied by J.
M. Marlow. 'i r

Robeson circuit N. M. Jurcev.

The Fire This Mornlnff.
The fire bells clanged out fiercely

at 4 o'clock this morning. v The
alarm came from box 21 corner
Front aud Qrange streets. The fire
was on South Water street, between
Orange-an-d Ann, and on the premi-- .

ses Of Messrs. Robinson & King and
Fowler & Morrison, ; and on the
wharves in front. It is said to have
been first 'discovered ' issuing from
the roof ofa naval stores, shed occn--

ied by the first named firm, but the
origin of if is unknown. Tbe fire
department were - quickly on "the
spot. ThVwJnd was from the East
and thus" favored the efforts of Mhe
firemen. The department i put in
some of its "Tjest work. No better
management was ever j known at a
fire in Wilmington, but if there had
been a stiff breeze from the South
west we might have had a very dis
astrous fire to record to-da- y. As it
s, the damaged are comparatively
ight. The naval stores snert was
lestroyed and also the woodshed

it i t...iengine, etc, on ..mewrs. ruwier
Morrison's premises. The steamer
Delta was at the wharf and also a
schooner but both hauled out safe
uto the stream.' JFhe rosin in the

shed was not wholly destroyed and
a lot of rosin and tar in close propim- -

quity was'saved almost intact. The
losses foot up about! ,$1,510 for
Messrs. Robinson & Kins. $300 for
Messrs. Fowler & Morrison and
$1,800 for Mr. D."L. Gore, whor ovns
the wharves and warehouse: The
insurance will amply oover all of he
losses; Messrs.? RdbIrioh & ? King
have $3,000 In the "North ""American
and $3,500 in ihSpriiigfield, repre
son ted here t by Messrs-Hodg- es

s &
Taylory. ; Messrs. Fowler & MorrUon
$1,200 in the New York Underwrite
ers,$60O iu.the Lancashire and.$l,000
in the Geruianiu, and Mr. Gore has
$1,000 on the warehouse4 and $800 on
the wharf--, ith IrMS.AVdlard,
Iu the Carolina Pi re -- lusurance "Co.

: 'tlucklcn'a ArniefalT.Il
Tho Best Sal ve in the' "world rfor V

cJuts, . Bruises, Sores; Ulcers,' Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--?
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns; and ail
dkin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required, itisguar
auteed to give IK'rfect j
or mondy refund ' Pric 2j cents f

oer box. "
Forale by Robert K. : Belloisy, ;

wholesalr'and rstrJl driiV . , j

dredging ot-t- he harbor , at George j article on "SnowshoeingV "in Dem-tow- n,

and awarded to P. Sanford I orest'sFamiyMagazine for Januarv.

cent of $1,200 for a man so situated. Spencer LeGrand, Assistant
to Uve. --Now, ee what hi taxes Auditor of the Norfolk is Carolina

re. Say that heowus a snugliome ? K is n t,e cjty ith his family
of his own, aseed at $3,000, !"tiftmi iH in' bed. He is improv- -

not another dollar's worth of. real
estate in the world. His State, coun-
ty and cityfnxes her!on his home-stra- ti

aud honsrhold furniture, wouM
absorb every dollar of one mamth's
income. And thU'is not all. He,
litrs ararr nnA 1 wo tl.IVS tttTf On

Ross, of Jersey City, at 29 cents per
hundred yards, in scows. There

A a. 1 .1 mi J twere out two oiuuers. ine Aiaoama
Dredging Ko0 of Mobile, bid 37 8.

Bids were also awarded to day. to
the Alabama Dredging Co. for dredg-
ing the harbor at Beautort, N.C,
dredging at NewRiver and dredg
ing the waterway between Beaufort
and New River at: 23 cents, 39 cents
and 25 cents percubic yard respec
tively- - Other bidders ere Skinner
&; Wallace,, of Wilulington, at 37
cents, Go cents, and 29 cents.. C. T,
Cale, of Norfolk,' bid; 39 cents en
Beaufort Harbor. . v

How's
i

" ..'. "" "'". v :'..-,- "

Your Liver?
Is tlic Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health

" cannot exist without a --
"

- healthy Liver. - When the
1 Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con- -

'
"

st ipated, tho ; foo&l lies
in the stojriaeh undi--gesto- d,

p o i a o n i n g tlie
blood; ireqiicnt headache x

en?nes; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency j and
ncrvcmKuC?6 indicate hor

f iho whole Fjy'steni is de-rajige-
d.

Simmons Liver'
I Regulator has been the

ineajis of .restoring more - I

people to health and
r hapjuncss bjigiyingihem

"Ha healtliyXiVer t)iaiiariy
- agency knovn on earth. .

It : iwtA with extraor-:dinar- )'

rnnvcr and cflleacy. ;
- MEVEn OECN 0I3APPOINTC0.'

As a jrcn'-ra- ! faaiily rrnwdy farHftprir',
.Torpi;! Livrr,. . .

Cu.-;!!pAtiH-

t - 3 . etc,
.
I. hanUy

.t. f
H?C Biijinin rir-e- . sun itavc err ihtb -

appointed In the efirt jwodaecd; it wrtr. t- -

b almo-- t a perfect core fr all lica-t-- A '
'gtocaacb an&iwe!.

. . t . W. J. Jit Eleot, f lac;n. 1 -
lie not Iuiposct Upon I" d

- Exace Uiat jou get the Genuine.
Dlsunzuishmi irom all frauds and Imitations
tiV filSr ml 'S. Tn.1. ir. nn (ninr nf VVMr

iver. and on thfsl'ithEsl afi ri t n rt t,tjfiL eiua & ca
qt istr psw

Clmrlotty, now runs between Clinr-i.:- ...

every arfiele of clothing worn or
ir i.i. ir ,.i hf lotte arid Portsmouth.

children, and on many things that
he useb in Juh house and his kitchen
and that go upon his table. ! He
may not pay a thhe to the Church
but he pays more than a tithe to the
State. To talk of taxing thin uiaii

i

nnj farther Is hhcer folly.
. a. 1 a.j.et tne income tax. come nut iet

the burden be lorne ouly byjhose j Iourn w
- ot,lcr of our e5,teemctl

who are aide to War it. The vr.feiIOW citizens,. Messrs. James H.,
for r lee. in which the pensions, u, w n. Chadbourn.
art-- pall, made many men rich and
many others poor. Let the tich men
then pay thf ne. w tax; The ior
men huvo paid all Uiat they can pay
aud, we might add, ' all. that tliey
will pay. . ! . - j

.
""V .

Don't! If a dealer offered yoif a
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cou git Syrup
without wrapper, or labels, or In a
mutilated condition, don't touch It
don't buy, it at any price, there- - Is
fromething wrong It may be a dan-
gerous or worthless counterfeit. In-
sist opon getting a perfect unbrolcn,
genuine packsgr.113 o. ater


